
0. t BROWNELLWonderful Display of Styles
death ot our Bona and husbands como,
we will be sorrowful together. In
any angle or view point which we may
look at this greHt strugRle our Inter-
ests ard common and alike. The sor-
rows and struggle of this great con-
flict are going to create new condi-
tions In every state lu the Union,
which will require attention and now
legislation.

any working man or woman or by any
owner ot any mill, factory or any
agent ot any corporation, that a dif-

ference or dispute exists between
llieni, that upon the presentation ot
such complaint to this Hoard, notice
shall bo served In writing upon the
corporation 11 ml the men mid women
Involved In this difference and thou
the Hoard ot Arbitration shall lmve

of this character.
At this very moment your sous, my

son, youf huHbnnds, brothers and
sweethearts are now out upon the
trout lines, engaged In baltlo or pre-

paring for bottle. They ata In res
once of the guns of the mioisy, our
death lists will soon lie wired to us;,
our hearts, many ot them will bo torn
with anguish and grief and I have
not tho heart to go out belore the
people In a condition that tho public
mind now Is, ami In a cold blooded
way, at this hour of our nation's strug
gl, to ask for votes,

In every office that I Irnvn pver held
I have tried to do my duly as I saw

and Stocks Draws Hundreds
of People for Season's Event

it came to making a window display
that drew the attention ot the hun-

dreds of visitors In that direction.
Many ot the people from the rural
sections, being interested in the goods

carried at that place, and especially
at this ttme of the year called at the
store.

Dr. Roy Prudden, optometrist, had
one of the most attractive windows in
the city .showing his patriotism by dis-

playing red, white and blue. In the
center ot the window was a large g;u-in- g

ball with massive marble pedestal,
while at each side and fronting the
same were the display ot goods car-

ried by this optometrist that were ar-

ranged most attractively.
Large crowds of people gathered at

the Huntley Drug company's store,
where were displayed aome of the
goods carried in stock. The large cen-

ter window waa an Easter arrange-
ment, with prayer b.ooks and other
suitable gifts for Easter, while Easter
lilies were on black background,
and at both sides were handsome
plants with waxen lilies blooming.

Other windows were similarly arrang

CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SENATOR

George C. Drownell, a member ot
the House ot Representative from
Clackamas county at the 1917 session
ot the legislature, and a well known
attorney of Oregon City, has thrown
his hat lu the ring tor the Republican
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nomination tor state senator. He was
a member ot the state senate from this
county for a number of years and
was president ot that body. In his
announcement issued Wednesday he
makes the following statement:
To the People ot Clackamas County,

Oregon:
1 hereby announce myself as a Re

publican candidate for Slate Senator
from this county, to be determined at
the primaries May 17. 191S.

I have resided In this county for
twenty-si- years. While a member of
the State Senate In 189S and 1901 I
was largely Instrumental In procuring jganUed commissions, the Commerce
legislation known as the Initiative j Commission at Washington, for

Referendum system of govern- - stance, that reaches out over all the
ment, which changed from the old con- - railroads In the different states of the

PRIZE WINNERS.

First PrlseBannon & Company
Second Prix Price Brothers

$ Third Prlie
4, .. Busch Furniture Store $

Oregon City held Its second spring
opening on Wednesday evening, and
It was a marked success. The mer-

chants artistically decorated the win-

dows of their establishments that at-

tracted no little attention ot the many

visitors. Many of the enthusiastic
merchants, live wires ot the town,
provided the residents In the Molalla

and Beaver Creek sections ot the
county with passes to this city, there
being over 300 people coming over
the Willamette Valley Southern.
These people thoroughly enjoyed the
evening. Some visited the stores,
where the goods on display were In--

spected. and also enjoyed the con--j

certs provided by some ot the mer-- j

chants, while others attended the
"movies."

The Moose Band, Ralpn Smith as
director, played along Main street, in-- ,

eluding some of (he patriotic airs.
Bannon's store drew an immense

crowd, when a concert was given by

the Riu Rass Jau orchestra, and all
of the latest "Jaiiy" music was heard.
The crowds grew larger as the living
models appeared in some of the latest
spring and summer gowns. Their
graceful steps and the beautiful and
becoming gowns made a "hit" with
the visitors. George Brodie and Wln-nifre- d

Ball delighted the audience
with fancy dances. The large display
windows came in for their share of
attention. Each window was com-

plete with a sprinkle of spring flowers
that added to the attractive display.

The richness of the furniture show
In the south window of Busch 's store
was a fair sample as to what is found
in this modern furniture establish-
ment This was separated by an
archway which was entwined with
Tines, and on the opposite side was a
display of baby boggles. The south
window contained a fine display ot
dishes.

Eddie Edwards had charge of the
display of the Portland Railway, Light

Power Company's artistic window.
A display of goods with the Easter
decorations formed one of the most
unique windows.

Eddy's department store had an ex-

cellent display ot goods, Including
shoes, dress goods, various kinds ot
wearing apparel, and were well ar-
ranged. Easter flowers were used in
setting off the display. Many visited
this store and admired the general
display of goods.

Miller & Obst, clothiers, had an ar
tistic display of men's clothing, in-

cluding neckties, suits, hats and other
latest novelties. A huge basket of
jonquils arranged In a golden basket
made a most artistic finish.

The Jones Drug company display
was unique and much admired. The
south window represented an Easter
display, with Easter eggs and rabbits,
while a beautiful wasen calla set off
the artistic effect. The north window
displayed a line of Brunswick talking
machines.

Hogg Brothers, furniture dealers,
had a display of various kinds of
rugs, stoves, baby buggies and fur-
niture. A talking machine playing
some of the latest records added to
the attractiveness.

Munden's New and "Second-Han- d

Furniture store had a display of fur-
niture and oil stoves. One of the win-
dows was entirely devoted to oil stoves,
while the north window was used in
displaying dining room furniture and
household goods. This store received
its share of visitors during the after-
noon and evening.

B. J. Staats Company had a wonder-
ful display of all kinds ot goods car-
ried by a hardware store. Mr. Staats
was "right there with the goods" when

ventlon system to the primary system.
thereby giving the people direct power
to control their own affairs. See Son- -

ate Journal 1901. page 43.
During my service I supported at j

all times and under all conditions, jstltutlonal and that they had no power
woman suffrage. My service in thatjto exercise control over corporations,
body expired in 1905. since which time That view has long since been dis-- I

have held no office except as Mayor 'pelled and today we see everywhere
of Oregon City and one term as a the orders and decisions of these

of the House of Represents--mission- s being enforced In controlling
tlves. which Is about to exoire. I feel property-right- s and Interests of rail- -

IS

EXPECTED SOON FROM

U. S. SUPREME COURT

SALEM. Or.. March 19. (Special)

Julius Wilbur, formerly keeper ot a
notorious tavern at Mllwaukie, is per- -

fectinr an anneal to the Supreme

Court ot the United States from a
conviction for the Illegal sale of li-

quor in 1916 and a sentence of six
months i njail and a $300 fine.

The appeal is ot considerable. Im-

portance as It will take to the highest
tribunal in the land questions which

are Involved in the prohibition law.
It is contended by Wilbur's attor-

ney's that the provision of the prohi-

bition law which provides that the
name of the liquor seller and the name
of the person to whom the liquor is
sold need not be mentioned in the
indictment is repugnant to the con-

stitution of the United States in that
it deprives the plaintiff ot his prop
erty and liberty without due process or

law. Other points are involved but
this Is the main contention and one
that Is considered of prime Import-

ance in the enforcement, of the prohi

bition law. Attorney General Brown
considers this appeal as having possi-

bilities in establishing it as a leading
case.

Much difficulty was experienced uu-de- r

old laws in obtaining convictions
where It was necessary to set out the
name of the seller and purchaser of
liauor In Indictments and if the ap

peal is sustained dry leaders contend
it will be a sad blow to the eniorce-men- t

of the bone dry statute.
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01 THOMPSON IN

MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 20.

More or less complete returns from
every county in the state this evening
sustained the lead of Congressman
Irvine L. Lenroot, the loyalty Repub-

lican candidate for Senator, in yester-
day's primaries.

Belated returns today gave-- ' him
2325 more than James Thompson, the
LaFolIette candidate. Thompson did
not concede the defeat pending com-

plete returns.

Million bushel Portland grain ele-

vator to be ready for fall crops.

power to examine books, witnesses
land papers, and hour all the fiM'ts snd
'then make nn order of whatever Its
decision may be, with power to en-

force it. Sooner or Inter the working
men and women and the mill owners
and corporations will have to come
to some such method of avoiding
strikes and disturbance that being
suffering and poverty and misery to
so many people, Home will disagree
with mo, as they used to disagree
about the railroad commission and
shout the commission ot commerce st
Washington, but It Is the only way
that Is practicable In settling the dis-

putes between the seHlshness and
greed of unfair capitalists and sotno-time- s

unfair men. A strike really does
not settle anything. Jt causes suffer-
ing, want, inlsery and poverty. In
this way the working men and women
can get a square deal and the mill
owner can get a square deal.

Of course If nominated and elected,
I will stund by such road legislation
ss the furmer's grange snd the people
of Clackamas county generally Indorse
and approve of. ,

I fetd that there Is too much deputy
hire about the court house ot this
county, some ot which could be dis-
pensed with. In that view I folt that
the office of County Recorder ought
to be abolished. In Oregon we have
thirty-si- counties, twenty-eigh- t of
these counties have already abolished
the office of County Recorder of Con-
veyances. In Multnomah County with
the large city of Portland, they get
along without a County Recorder.
There Is no reason why wo shouldn't
get along without this office In this
county. While a member of the House
last session, Introduced a bill to
abolish this office and passed it
through the House but It was defeated
lu the Senate In the Interest of the
Oregon City Court house ring. If I
am nominated for the Senate snd
elected, I will abolish that office af-

ter the present Incumbent has the
usual terms that his predecessor has
hud. I fool that the court house at
Oregon City ought to be cleaned out
to some extent. That we have too
many deputies ant assistant upon
the payroll for the taxpayers to pay.

I feel thui If there ever was s time
when the people demand economy snd
retrenchment In their county and state
affairs and expenses. It Is st the pres-
ent time, when thpy are overburden-
ed with taxation to maintain their
roads, schools and to assist the nation-
al government In carrying on this war

To set the matter at rest, I will say:
that In cuse the question ot county
division of Clackamas county should
come up during my term of office, In
cuse I should be elected, that I will
be governed entirely by how the peo-
ple decide the matter upon a popular
vote and In no other way. In other
words, 110 action will be taken by me
or aided by mo In favor of such divi-
sion or any division of Clackamas
County unless I am directed to do so
by a popular vote of the people of
Clnnknmns County,

Mr. Dln.lck desires to go buck to
tho State Senate for his third term.
I deslro to go also. You know him
and his ulIIItlr:t nod you know me
and my abilities, It I have any.

I do not think that It Is seemly or
proper at this time when the country
Is engaged In tho struggle of war
and when so many peoplo's hearts
are sad with tho absenco of their
son and th-'l- sufferings In this great
stniKgle, thnt I should go all over
Clackamas County mailing ' speeches
In order to obtain votes for an office
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pare for the day's work. Silhouetted
against the sky, they are not only
determined but picturesque as wen
as they "Carry on."

Moving up the guns in Franca is
an interesting but difficult maneuver
owing to the soft character of the
ground and the great weight of the
guns. Despite the lt.bor involved
the men are always cheerful because
the guns are moving toward the
enemy. When the big British gune
are sh oiling the German trenches,
the noise of the cannonading is often
heard on the south coast of Kent,
England, and even as far as the out-

skirts of London.
"Can the Germans break thrm.i

on the Western frontt" Major C'j"
rie was asked.

"Two and a half years ago thus
could not do it, and they might as
well try to pull the sun from the
heavens aa to break through svow,"
was tb spirited reply.

The state must stand by the widows
and the orphans of this great war,
relief must bo granted in some form,
which will ameliorate the suffering
and the needs ot the mothers, fathers,
wives aud children, who by reason
thereof may need aid. support and
comfort in a material way. If occa-
sion offer or If conditions require
such assistance I hereby pledge my.
self If nominated and elected to sup
port all reasonable legislation In aid
and support thereof.

I will favor, as I always have en-

deavored to favor, legislation that will
be for the general good ot the general
public.

We have witnessed great disturb-
ances ami disagreements between mill
owners, corporations and working
men and women In all parts of the
world during the last few years. Trnf-- !

flo has been Interfered with In many
Instances. Disagreements have taki.n
place between the working men and
women and the owners of many mills
and factories throughout the country.
The right or wrong, merit or demerit
of the disputes I am not undertaking
to solve, but I do know and believe
that there ought to be some common
ground upon which a mill owner and
the men and women who work for
him ought to be able to meet and
stand, based upon Justice and right
between them. If thoy will not meet
and fairly settle and compromise their
differences, then there ought to be
some power somewhere In tha Inter-
est of the balance of society that
would enforce a settlement of these
differences based upon absolute Jus-
tice between the men and women who
work and the mill, factory or eorpo-ratio-

Any fair minded man or agent
or controller, of any corporation. It
seems to me, ought to admit and con-

cede this much: The man or woman
who works and labors with their hands
Is entitled to absolutely a square deal
and to exact Justice In time of peace
as well us In time ot war.

The state and the nation have or--

. .k. -- ..II. . .
uivu, mo rnuruuu Vvommission in me

nuuo 01 wrrgon nas none good, A
few years ago when these'' commis-
sions were being organized. It was
commonly said that they were uncon- -

rouds and other corporations, for the ;

Interest of the workers as well as of j

the producers and society generally,
Under our form of government the
people are supreme and there Is noth-- 1

ing unconstitutional that a majority
of the people demand. Under our!
theory of government the people havei
the power to change their fcrm of

' government, and believing that 1hei
people of this state would welcome
legislation that would compel the cor-- ,

poratlon and the man and woman
who works for the corporation, to ar-- l

bltrate and settle their differences. I

'wish to state that I would favor such
a bill and would make the blggctt
fight for It, If elected. thnt'I would be
capable of doing. In other words, 1

favor a compulsory Board of Arbltra- - j

tion, for this state, to be elected by i

the people themselves, upon which
there shall be at all times, a repreen-- ,

tatlve of the luborlng Interest '

amongst its members, clothed with
power, upon complaint being mudo by

4T

Major Donald Guthrie of the Can-

adian Army, who spent two and one- -

half years at the rront in r ranee,
told his young son that if wounded,
he must get back to the casualty
clearing station at the earliest pos-

sible moment to avoid the conBe-nnenrA- H

nf iras cantrrene. The boy
was wounded, but continued to fight
for five hours. When reproved
1.1... K tl... miW ha aM "Whir
father, what could I dot Our major
and I were the only officers left, and
nn ha lav on the Ground before me.
he called out. 'Carry on!' and died.
and I stayed until the attack was re-

pelled."-
That is the spirit behind the words

"Carry onl" Major Guthrio's son en-

listed as a private and is now a cap-

tain in the Canadian Expeditionary
Forces.

Just before dawn is a favorite
time for troops in France to move up
i.i the trout line trornhoa a4 pre

'

that with the experience that I have
had lg legislative affairs, that I can do
the people good service. 1 still be-- '

'
lleve that many of the commissions.
causing high taxation in the state,
should be consolidated or abolished.
At the last session we made some
progress In this direction and I be--

lleve that at the coming session-- we
can accomplish much more.

We are engaged In a war which Is
taking our sons and the husbands of
our young women, across three thous- -

and miles of lea to fight for the Ideals

that our fathers fought for and that
we will have to maintain or else the
democracy of the people, which means
self government by the people will
be destroyed from the face of the
earth. I have my only son who was
with me at home, in this war. Your

husbands and your sons are with him
In this war. Your Interests and mine
are common and mutual In this great
endeavor. When victory comes we
will all be joyful together, when the

ed, excepting that these showed var-

ious goods carried by this drug and
book store.

The Burmclster A Andreson Jewelry
store came In for its share of admir-
ation by the large assembly of people
who passed lu that direction. The
silverware, umbrellas, cameras and
Jewelry displayed In the large show
windows showed a portion f the mag-

nificent stock that Is carried by this
establishment. Draperlea of velvet
of pretty shades were used In display-
ing the goods and added to the at-

tractiveness of the window.
Last, but not least by far. was the

display ot Price Brothers. For artis-
tic taste, this store came in for Its
share ot compliments during the ev-

ening. Hats were use in arranging
the south window. At the background
was a large floral basket filled with
Easter lilies. Large floral baskets
were also used In these windows, and
which completed a most artistic win-
dow.

The Judges ot the window display
were Mrs. A C. AVarner, Mrs. J. L.
Waldron and Mrs David Caufleld.

Congressman Lenroot.Who
Has Won Against Can-

didate of LaFolIette

4
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j The divorce business took a spurt
Wednesday and four complaints were

j filed, three unhappy wives and one
i love-lor- n husband airing their doraes-Ui- c

in the circuit court.
: , Florence Baldwin brought suit
'against her husband, Edward L. Bald-iwi-

charging that herhubby, a P. R.
L. & P. Co. motorman, became enam-

ored with a notorious female charac-
ter, one "Chrystal Crocker," whom he
met at a public dance in Portland last
fall. The complaint adds that the hus-

band has lavished his earnings on
this alleged "vamp' and that he has
taken h';r to dinners and entertain-
ments. On January 8th of this year,
the wife charges, she discovered the
husband and his affinity together,
whereupon the husband stated to his
wife that he cared for her no longer.

Helen Marie Stephens charges de
sertion against her husband, Walter
Hughes Stephens. The couple were
married on the 4th of July, 1911, and
in November 1916, the husband de-

parted without cause or. provocation.
She asks the resumption of her maid-
en name, Helen Marie Smead.

j Ida Shackleford also asks for a di-

vorce on desertion grounds. The cou-ipl- e

were married on July 25, 1886, In
Cartervllle, Iowa, thirty-tw- years ago.

iln 1913, the desertion in alleged to
'have occurred and the wife asks the
care and custody of their minor child,
Avery M. Shackleford.

H. R. Suter charges cruel and In-- i

human treatment against his wife,
Florence Suter, in a complaint filed

j Wednesday, claiming his wife, who Is

at present a resident of California,
has maintained a cold and indifferent
attitude toward him that has made

jllfe wearisome.

. Wool still sailing around 55 cents
a pound "In the grease."

Toledo Quarry opened four miles
from here for work on jetty.

Old Folks Saved
From Suffering

Mrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, nays: "I thought I
was beyond the reach of medicine, but
Foley Kidney Pills have proven most
beneficial In my case."

Mr. Sam A. Hoover, High Tolnt,
N. C, writes: "My klOiey trouble was
worse at night and I had to got up
from five to seven times. Now I do
not have to get up at night, and con-
sider myself In a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney Pills, as I have taken nothing
el c"

Mri. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, Mass.,
says: "I suffered from- - kidney ail-
ments for two years. I commencedtaking Foley Kidney Pills ten monthsago, and though I am 1 years of age.
1 feel like a girl."

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic,strengthening and and
restore normal action to the kidneys
and o a disordered and painful blad-
der. They act quickly and contain
110 dangerous or harmful drugs.

Ml. If you feci that I could servs you
with a higher degree of efficiency and
nblllty than Mr. Dlmlek can, then you
should give me your support. If on
the other hand, you feel that Mr.
Dlmlek could do better by you under
like conditions than I could do, then
you ought to set aside your personal
friendship for mo and vote for nlm,

1'orsonally I leave this matter with
the people, as I have always left all
ot my other ambitions In a political
way to do what the people think would
bo the best for them to do, and I will
be content.

It I am nominated, I will give the
people tho very best that Is In mo.
In attention to business, legislation,
and tho welfare ot Clackamas Cothty
and tho State.

Sincerely yours.
qeo. c. nnowNmj..

OF TEACHERS TO HOLD

The Clackamas County Teachers'
association will meet at Clackamas
Station, Saturday, March 23, at 10 a.
m. The following program has been
arranged: Music, Clackamas school;
"Arithmetic In first sis grades," Miss
Ilorths Harbison, Mllwaukln; discus-
sion led by Principal N. W. IlowUnd,
Oregon City; mimic, boys quartet, Ilar-cla-

school; address, "The teacher and
the school from tha standpoint ot 0
school director." Hon. 11. 0. Stark-
weather. Concord; Noon. lunch hour.

1:30 p. m. Music, Clackamas
school; Jargon, Messrs. J. It. snd N.
W. Ilowtand; folk dances, pupils Rast-ha-

school; sddress, "The Oregon
rural school," Prof. M. B. PIttman,
Monmouth; business meeting.

NOT EQUALED BY

Although Uncle Sam has called a
totul of only fifty men to date from
Clackamas county reglitrants, statis-
tics complied by the board Wednes-
day at tho request of tho adjutant gen-
eral, show thut there are already 429
Class I men In tho service of the 17.

S from this county. This record Is
probably unequalled by any county In
the state.

The check up was mudo uuon tho re-

ceipt of a telegram from Adjutant
General Williams uuklng that statis-
tics showing number of Class I men
registered and the number now In the
service, be wired liumodiiuely, The
telegram Intimated the statistics were
to be Immodlutoly forwarded to Wash-
ington army headquarters,

There have been 2850 registrations
In the county and In addition to the
429 Class I men now In the service,
there nro still available 439 men of
this class In the county. In addition
there aro 289 Class I men who have
appeals pending for agricultural and
Industrial exemption beforo tho dis-

trict board.
The check up also revealed the fact

that there are In all C19 registrants
who claim deferred classification In
the county by reason of agricultural
and Industrial claims, or approximate-
ly one-fourt- of the entire reglstra
tion of tho county.

OF

Mrs. Hophle Hammiilof, who tins
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Kolund, of this city, for tho past two
months, died at tho Kolund home
Wednesday morning, und the remains
aro to bo shipped to Myrtle Point,
Oregon, her former homo where they
aro to bo interred in tho fsnnlly lot.
The Holmnn undertaking establish-
ment of Oregon City is making tho
arrangements.

Mrs. Hammclof was a native of
Sweden, and hnd been a rosldent of
Coos county for 42 yonrs, She was
75 years of age.

Tho docensod Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Carl Kolund, of Ore-
gon City, and Mrs. Annie Colvln, of
Gravel Ford, Coos county, Oregtn.

Her little granddaughter, daughter
of Mr. and, Mrs. Carl Ilorlund, waB
found dead In bed on Monday morn-
ing,

Auto licenses paid to road fund
$167,834 for the year 1!U7.
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THE NEW 1)11 A FT AGREEMENT WITH 1UUTA1X AI) CANADA
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Important Announcement

W. B. STOKES
Announces the opening of his New Store,

Seventh Street, near the Elevator,

Oregon City

- We are prepared to secure for you the
highest cash price for your produce. We

can supply your Grocery Needs at Lowest

Prices. We buy for Cash and Sell for Cash.

We have no had acounts for the Cash Cus-

tomer to pay. If you live in the country
you don t pay the delivery charges of City
Orders.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL

Low Expenses, Cash Buying and Selling
' Makes this the Bargain Center

0ig Gino

"You've got to fipht for someone 1"

That's prm-U- ' .'hat the new in-

ternational arrangement be-

tween the Li. jtates and Great
Britain says to every one of the
200,000 Britishers and Canadians ng

in the United States.
The idea that only British

jects of the American draft age 21
to Si will ha liithln to conscription.
is entirely erroneous, because the
new ajrreement with Great Britain
and Canada provides that the sub-- i
iects of the two countries between
the ages of twenty and forty years
inclusive shall be liable for military
service, a prominent officer of the

.British and Canadian Recruiting
j Mission declared today. '
' Every day the familiar British
phrase "Carry on!" gains newer and

l eep(M- meaning. So far' as Great
'B.-iai- ;trl Crinada are concerned.
:the- - are ri;tei mined on until
j the' Germans axe thoroutfUy mttffli


